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LOCAL MD GENERAL NEWS

Htiized Account of Doings in Cily and

Country.

XEAIi JIUM'HY'S DEPRAVITY.

He Hols His Wife and Then Leaves
Her For Another Woman. An

Interesting Case.

The kind people of Snleni will
vividly remember tho case of Neal
Murphy who was sentenced to a ten
years term ill the penitentiary from
Portland in 1SS2, for forging checks,
ami of hi1 kind, loving wife, who,
remaining true to her villain of a
hiblKind, removed to this city, when
ho was brought to the prison, and
took up her home in the little house
adjoining the old court house, on

the west, on Court street, and opened
a hair store. How she struggled
along earning a meager living for
herself and child; how every Sun-

day, rain or shine, she and her
child made their weekly pilgrimage
to the place where the husband
and father lay imprisoned for crime
of which "he believed him innocent;
how kindly people grew interested
in the case; how they secured a par-

don for the convict from Gov. Moody
in December 18S0, and these new
found friends made up a purse and
started them on their way toward a
new life. They went to San Fran-elsc-o,

and, failing to get employ-
ment there, continued on to Fresno,
California, where they arrived in
February, 1SS7.

A few months after their arrival
there, Xeal began to show the vile-uess- of

his character, and to show
attention to a young girl, to abuse
his wife and demand money from
her. He quit work, but his wife
still loving and true appealed to
friends to give him another chance,
and together they rented u lodging
house, and he quit payingattentions
to the girl; but in a few days he
began the same thing with another,
a daughter of respectable people,
who had stood high in Fresno social
circles. This intimacy grew and
continued until the time of Mur-
phy's llight, and it is said the girl
U soon to join him. Last Marcli
Mrs. Murphy took $1G0, which she
had saved and kept from Murphy,
hi; usually demanding all
her money and spendingiton buggy
rides, etc., with this girl, and paid it
tea firm for the lease of another
Mock, larger than the one she then
occupied, and arranged to give up
the house she was in on April 1st.
When the time came, Mr. Bradley,
owner of the Bradley block, which
Mr. Murphy supposed she had
leased, Mid it was verbally leased to
the present occupant for a longer
tune, and Mrs. Murphy found her-d- f

without a house. Mrs. Murphy
then began an action against Bradl-
ey for damages. The family then
moved into a small house in the
rtberus of Fresno, and Mrs. Murphy
paid their expenses. Saturday, Apr.
M, Xeal and Mrs. Murphy ciuar--

ivled over the girl, spoken of above,
aid Murphy lelt the hou&eand wont
i" San Francisco. Ho went to Brad-!- f,

who was in San Francisco, of-to-

to compromise tho damago
t lor 450, and Bradley gave him

order on his agent for that
amount! On Thursday morning,
Murphy presented tho order to the

ut, who suspected all was not
ht, but Murphy, by misroproson-'ii'igu- t

the original receipt for
lM)0rald I iv Mrs. Murnliv. from

uttoriieys, and. on nrefeontlmr
.mm leuuig ijraiuoys ngonie

t l his wife had become
I unelli-d- , they no longer hesitated

lnl.l him tho 150 including
Murphy's original150 making

Ml.

Hi- - then h'ft and wrote- - from Mo- -
' to Mrs. Murphy to go ahoad

"hut divorce, guoasingsho mount
"u tun- -, and that she was foolish

' didn't. This letter drove Mrs.
"I'liy into hysterica, and she
"k-- to take n dose of norvo medi-- .

and got hold of rat poison In- -
d. X(Iflilmrw fmvrt lior nilO" 0. - - -- .,

tow of eggs, etc., and Mrs. Mur- -
T at once denied any attempt at

'd-- . she waltod for two or
days for Xonl to return, but,

'""t eoinlng, tho began invostiga-n- l
Varnml thntshuhnd boon

"1 Ulul iliwrtml hi tho mnn
"'Ut'ht toliuvo sheltered and

""twl her. It Is hold Murphy is

i! with forgery at Fresno, and
l" prubalily be brought book
' nd will likely end up in
Initeiitiarv atruln. where he

"W tie. Kind friends are looklntr
Mr. Murphy, and she will

""" lx-- bitter oil' for being rid
h a s- - mndrel of a huUtnd.

jA tA--.

LOCAL. NOTES.

Fresh strawberries at A. Strong &

Co's.

See the program of. Miss Jones'
concert.

Mrs. A. Giesy went to Eugene
City to-da- y.

Strawberries and cream at A.
Strong & Co's.

Mrs. M. E. Wilson went to Port-

land yesterday.
Thirty bread tickets for one dol-

lar at A. Strong & Co's.

V. II. Adams and A. H. Turner
of Portland are in the city.

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's, 02 State street.

Geo. Davis, republican nominee
for clerk of Linn county is in the ci-

ty.
A line assortment of fans at Bridg-

es & Bozorth's new store. Bank
Block.

The regular meeting of the "W.

C. T. U. will occur at 2:30 i jr. to-

morrow.
Go to E. L. L. Johnson's for gen-

uine bargains in fancy and staple
dry goods.

The state railroad commission met
at the state house this afternoon, a
full board being present.

George Plaster was fined 100 by
Judge Deady at Portland Saturday
for sending obscene matter through
the mails.

The child) en of Mr. and Mrs. P.
II. Raymond have been visiting
their grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. Dickenson.

Parasols, handkerchiefs, collars,
cull's, hosiery, corsets, and under-
wear at prices that will astonish the
natives at E. L. L. Johnson's.

Ex-Senat- or Slater is billed to
speak at the opera .house
on the democratic "why" why re-

publicans should be put out and
democrats put in ollice.

Mrs. E. Bray returned from Port-

land this morning, and reported Dr.
Geo. H. Chance's eldest son, George,
who had been stricken with par-
alysis, as slightly improved.

A tine line of gentlemen's straw
hats have been received at G. W.
Johnson's. Provido yourself with
shirts, collars, cull's and underwear
from his ilnely selected stock.

Hon. Geo. II. Williams is in the
city, attending supreme court. Ho
will address the citizens of Salem on
the political issues of the day at
Eeed's opera house night.

See farm for sale in another col-

umn, well cultivated and eligibly sit-

uated. This is a good opportunity
for any one who wants to avail him-

self of a home market, and access to
the advantages of city life.

The final account of "W. J. Polly
and J. "W. Cox, administrators of
the estate of Lewis Johnson has
been tiled. Mrs. Mary A. Hubbard
has filed an appraisement of the es-ta- to

of the minor heirs of E. J. Hub
bard. The nronerty consists of

120.75 in money.
Win. Manning, wife and son, of

Canyonville, started on their eastern
'

trip Saturday, and left Portlnnd to-

day over the Oregon Short Lino rail-

way. Maj. Manning will probably
attend the Gettysburg reunion of
the Union and Confederate veterans
on July .", 4 and 5th.

We have heard it whispered thnt
the ladies of the Christian church
will sene stra wherries and cream
with cake in tho parlors of the
church next Friday evening, tho
11th. So we tell it aloud that all
may go and have a real treat, only
a quarter of a dollar.

Don't Experiment- -

You cannot afford to wiwte time
In experimenting when your lungw

are in duiigu. Consumption always
seems at lirst only a oold. Do not
admit any dealer to Impose upon
vim with some cheap imitation of
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs and colds, but bo
suro vou get tho gonuine. Becauso
ho can make more proilt lie may
tell vou he has something just as
irnim. nr iiiht the wiine. Don't be
deceived, but insist upon getting Dr.
King's New Discovery, which is
guanteed to glvo relief in all throat.
Ring and chest affections, lrial
bottles free at II. AV. Cox's drug
store. Large bottles $1.

Tho Narrow Gunge railway will
give half faro rates to all attending
the plonie to Le given by I Co., 2nd

regt., at Macleay on the 10th Inst.

This will be a strawberry picnic and
a good time is guaranteed. The
county candidates aro oxpetfmlto be
present, and the political canvass
will begin thore.

SHU Tker o.
MayTUiand Sth we will oiler

banghw. bauuer rods, ponpoiiH,
acorn, etc., at pricos that will sur-

prise you. See the display in the
comer window, opera house corner.

IT MAY HE MOVED.

Tho Depot Matter Progressing Finely-Mone- y

Can be liaised.

A JounxAi. reporter had quite a
talk with Mayor Murphy this aftor-noo- n,

and learned thatthe prospects
forsecurlng the location of the now
depot at thecorner of 12th and Court
streets were brightening.

It is estimated that the ground
that will be required to ac
comodate the new depot, be-

tween Court and Chemeketa streets
can be bought for a sum not to ex-

ceed $3000, and it is pretty gouorally
thouglU by members of the Univer-
sity board that an absolute deed to
the property at present occupied by
the company would be granted with-
out diillculty. The sum of 8000
could be easily raised, said several.
uuuness men, or more if necessary.

The main "hinging point" remains
the 10,000 bond which the railroad
company wants, in lieu of the vaca-
tion of the street required to be used
it being thought that the city char-
ter gave no authority for vacating
streets. Mayor Murphy lias found
a general law (sec. 41S0, Hill's Code)
granting to incorporated towns the
right to vacate streets, and ho thinks
that section gives the council sulll-cie- nt

power, and he will submit the
matter to Mr. Koehlerat once. The
council meets night when
the mayor, recorder and city attor-
ney will make a full report regard-
ing tne mattoj--.

There seems to be no good reason,
now, why the much clnmored after
removal of the dopot cannot be se-

cured by the citizens of Salem, and
tho writer of this ventures tho asser-
tion that the erection of a handsome
depot building in plain view of the
state house, court house, east school,
Willamette University, and the
beautiful streets lined with refresh-
ing shade trees, would be of inesti-
mable value to tho city in many
ways, aside froiy its manifest con-

veniences. Let the depotbemoved!
-

(Iranc Meeting. .
The Salem Grange held an inter-

esting session on Saturday, which
was well attended. The question,
"have the sisters a right to expect
political assistance from tho broth-
ers" was discussed with some vivaci-
ty, and a decided leaning shown to-

ward the alllrmatlvc.
The temperance question was

made the topic of a spirited discuss-

ion-. Tho question seemed to turn
on what constitutes temperance. It
was held that the strictly temperate
individual is temperate in all things;
such as eating, drinking, language,
dress, in fact all things that go to
make up our existence. While in
regard to the things, the use of
which is generally abused, it was
held that there is no such thing as
tho moderate use of a hurtful article.
This, of course, to apply to the use
of liquor as a beverage. Itemarks
were made on the question by Mi-
ster Minto, Brooks, .lory and by
Brothers Port, Stephens, II. S. Jory,
wagner, Boork, Donalson and
othcis. Tho state master being
present favored the Grango with
sonio well timed and interesting re-

marks.
It was suggested- - tha.t the State

Agricultural College at Corvallis bo
turned into an experimental farm,
where tho science of fanning in all
its branches,can bo taught in a prac-
tical form to elevate and educate tho
rising generation in such a way.that
they may take more kindly to ag-

riculture ns an occupation. .

A Sound Legal Opinion.

E. Balnhridge Munday Ifeq.,
county ntty.,CIay county, Tex. , says:
"Have used Electric Bitters with
mart happy results. My brothor
also was very low with malarial
fever and jaundice, but was cured
by timely use of this medicine. Am
satisfied electric bitters saved his
life."

Mr. 1). I. Wileoxmii, of Horeo
Cave, Ky., adds a like tostlmonoy,
saying: Ho positively bollovos he
would have died, had it not boon
for Electric Bitters.

This groat remedy will ward oil",

as well as cure all malarial disease!,
and for all kldney.llvur and stomach
disorders stands uuequaled. Prico
60c, and $1. at II. W. Cox's.

I'botograpbg.

I have the finest of instruments,
I do my own ojieratliig and chemi-
cal work, and I can make you the
finest photographs of your babes
and Htttle ones you oan gut in this
country, anywhere, whilo the adults
shall not lie neglected. Call and be
satined. Place, near First Na-

tional bank, Commercial street. T.
J. Cherrington.

Subscribe for tlie Joukxat

Slltor Falls City.

In numerous show windows about
the city may be seen large plats of
this Ww town site recently laid out
by Col. Thomas C. Smith, of this
city. In the upper left hand corner
of the plat appear two very good
cuts of the upper and lower falls of
silver creek.

A great many of our citizens have
visueu inese tails (luring the sum
mers that have passed, and they can
attest the beauty and grandeur
or the scenery thereabouts. The
town Mte i at the uniier falls, and
is laid out so that part of it is on tho
plateau west of the creek, and the
rest on the level ground to the east,
and along the creek. Col. Smith is
having the roads leading to the em-
bryo city repaired, and put In good
shape, and an elegant hotel is to be
erected soon. It is not unlikely
that Silver creek will prove the fav-

orite resort of the coming summer.
Col. Smith hassold several lots there
already, and several cottages will he
erected there soon.

"Th.it Printers' I'lcnlc
Mr. Porter of the JoritXAi. ollice,

spent Sunday in Albany aiid was
informed that arrangements were
being made there for a grand excur-
sion to this city and return, on
labor day, June 2, the occasion of
the printers' picnic. Of course, this
In the event, the picnic shall be gone
ahead with. The Albany people
have chartered a steamer that will
accommodate :00 people, and think
that fully that number will come.
Every appearance now is favorablo
to the picnic idea, and it is to bo
hoped the boys will not let the mat-
ter drop, but go ahead and have a
grand time.

Tin: Califoruians have been blessed
with a copious rain lately, which ex-

tended all over the state, and they
rejoice over it as an escape from ruin
to their crops. It is estimated as
worth millions of dollars to the
farmers, but in some localities the
grain is injured beyond repair. Tho
margin between drouth and abun-
dance in that state is a narrow one.

i'hk (statesman doesn't call ex--
Gov. St. John a "skunklet" any
more, but it gives the prohibition
apostle this llattering notice: "There
is not a man in the penitentiary
near Salem who deserves less respect
from honesty and decency than this
modern Benedict Arnold, John
Peter St. John."

A country editor has this to say:
"Vanderbilt's 10,000, cook an-

nounces that he is opposed to a
great variety of courses at a dinner,
llight he is. Corn beef and cabbage
is good enough for anybody."

i)ii:i.
ltOACII. Ill Snleni, Sunday, May lltli,

Infant child of W. II. Hoaoli.
Funeral this afternoon.

KST11AV.

Two bay mare, one ,'l yearn and tho oth-

er ft yuan old. One branded it, and tmtiu
rovorwd I, with a I' inndo by attaching th6
(lurvotnlliORtRtroftlie I. Iteturn thorn,
or tend Information to A. Hron?
Salem Oregon.

May 5, 1883.

FARM
FOR kLE.

10 near I'rotnmt hill, 7 mile, by
Bgoad limd, from Sftlwn, HSaureiilli miltl-vatlo-

lxtlAiioe in limber. Well wittered,
good SlOOOhoiMeofSruormi, modurnttibHrM,
wellattho door j all fenced undu tlulfty
youmf orchard. Thirteen acre. Meded to
pMture grtuu, and 07 acre Ingrain, l'ur-uhsn-

uin Iiava liberal ternw to lmrveit
oroi.

PHIC15 H000, TIMIC GIVICN.

Oomn right to the farm mid gave agent'H

"' A, J. ROBERTSON.
Enquire of Charley Robertson, at

tho Grange Store.
Ko6lCY MOUNTAIN

COKFB
East Sfch UMy, pf .!0pwa Hwm,

K. B. WAPICINS, - Prop.

hour, friinfcitu90.,lft

a in (ulttVHlkHi.aanBrtwHood tlmlr,bal-Hne- e

Minre; KO uertM In foil wlml,
nerm In aU,flpd SO hi KHfttow. Haute,
bam, MnelMrO, Ha, Tww mile nfiftli 0
gelem, mm)' be dlvldixlCiwIea, He per umv,
teruMMuiy. Inquire of

. N. POTTORW,

Cer. SUU u4 Ceewiertlil Stfttti, Sttan.

Nl'.W AlVlHlTlSrotKNTS.

For Books, Stationery it Fancy Goods !

T. Ill j 8b

-- GO TO- -

US, STATE STREET.

ASIv TO 13 B SHOWN :

CRAKE'S STATIONERY, PLAIN AND FANCY. ASHTON LE-
GAL CAP, PLAIN AND NUMBERED. TYPE WRITERS'

MATERIAL. ACME "WRITING AND SCHOOL
TABLETS. FADER'S PENCILS AND PEN-

HOLDERS. RUBBER BANDS AND
ERASERS. SPENCERIAN

COMPASS PENCILS, ONLY TO BE SEEN TO 1112 AP-
PRECIATED. Mod ILL'S STAPLE PRESSES

AND STAPLE BINDERS.

Tissue Paper of all Shades, and Materials
for Paper Flowers.

MABIE TODD'S DIAMOND POINTED GOLD PENS ALL "WAR-

RANTED. WIRT'S FOUNTAIN PENS BEST IN THE
' MARKET. CAMBRIDGE BIBLES, CHEAPER AND

BETTER THAN THE OXFORD. BROOKS'
NORMAL TEACHER. PAGE ON

TEACHING. TRACY'S TEACH-
ERS' RECORD. NORMAL

QUESTION ROOK.

Roberts' Rules of Order.
SCRIBNER LOG BOOK. GILLCIIRIST'S MANUEL FOR IN-

FANTRY OFFICIOUS, (PRICE $1.00). UPTON'S TACTICS
AND REED'S REVISED EDITION, (o0 CENTS.

For FVu.it Growers :

PEAR CULTURE FOR PROFIT, (Sl.OOi. DOWNING'S REVISED
NEW EDITION FRUITS AND FRUIT TREES OF AMER-

ICA, (&3.00). INSECTS INJURIOUS TO FRUITS, ($:t).

THOMAS' AMERICAN FRUIT CULTURIST,
PRICE $2. HOP CULTURE NEW

AND REVISED EDITION, .
10 CENTS.

9S, STATE ST.

GREAT REDUCTION

FINK
Set Dickens, 15 Volumes, hair Ilussia, Usual Price 532.50, One Price $20.00.

Scl Lyllon, 2G " Clolli, dill lop, " " H2.50, " 23.50.

Set Thackeray, II " llr.ll' Morocco, " " 22.50, " 15.00.

Sel Wavcrlv 12 " Half blue Calf, " " 32.50, " 17.50.

Set li P. Hoc, 15 " Clolli, " " 22.50, " IS.00.

Scl Cap!. M. Ilciil, 10 Vols. Clolli, " " 15.00, " 10.00.

Fine Line of Papeterie in Latest Styles,
AT

BENSON

118, State Street,
1MmwrMuriniuailMiyt

Fine newStqck
OK

Carpels, Shades, I'orlicrs,

--AND-

LACE CURTAINS!
Dross Goods, Trimmings,

Clolliing anil Hals.

Largos! Slock mill Lowest Prices !

ftflrdlll 1111(1 1)U CCIllVlllltlll.

.1. M. Rosenberg & Co.,

White :- - Corner.
HENRY SCH0MAKER,

.

Jlmuifooturerof

The Stflinlaril Combination Fence!

No. 260 Commorcial St.

All Styles of Fencing Made to Order

ON SHOUT KOTIOJB.

Rock Bottom Grocery,
T. HUCHAXAN, '11101.,

Cor. Court nd WiK trt,
Kltff MMMUHUi'lMI hH(l M'.fMll llHeof

GENERAL
Groceries.

Patton's,

SALEM, OR.

IN-

SETS!

STARR'S.

Salem, Oregon.

tiie;ii5est

ADVERTISING MEDIUM

In Hie WilliiniciK' Viillny U Die

Gaiita Jooma

DAILY AND WHIIkU

MERCHANTS
In ftalwii who with U rHli out ftr wMfcu

cure the mitgiilttcHt eotmtrjr MMtt
tthonld wIvm'Umi In tli

Weekly Capital Journal!

ItlSailSMISlSK

Tlml H4vnUMiliwiit In Digitally ralifl
tho town piUt; but tli ukl- - wllfen

Catches the Farmers!

Capital Journal Publishing Co.,

JAN. Jt. SIIKl'Altl). fllunascr.
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